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C XSal Begins "' - Sale Beginsy
Thursday If rf- -r C ' ' Thursday

Morning ' rn'nff
'

CHICAGO, Fell. 5 1A. With
an (nciciisp of Pr yrnr to thr
iivei-nir- tpneher Hnltlmoro la Bhown to

lead the list of American cities In

amount of salary advances to be (front-

ed to imlilio school workera during the

"Pape's Col'd Compound" is
v

Quickest Relief Known

Don't stay stuffed-up- ! Quit Ulowlmt

nad snuffllmr! A (lose of "Hiipft'i CoW

Compound" taken pviy tffo hour up.
til three doses are taken usually brak
any cold rlitht up.

The verv flint dose open" tbipuod ,
nostrils snd ths Kir pnsmifes of th

runnin'. r I'eVen thhead, stops noie
h.,.1.lri,.li,v ,llllht!M. fevi'rMieKH.

pout to a BUvejt or me
national educutiuiml Bltuatlon Just

mpleted by the Hettcr BcIioihh ser
vice, a bureau of tho Amencuu ruui
ration of Teachers.

This bnrcttU has been comimtnit sin- -

tlstlca and reports here Bin "I'aps's Ciunpotiitd" euttl only
a few cents at drm stores. 1t act

wlfliout tastes nlee.. contain
no quliilnlpslt upon l'apo'slCOMING TO AMERICANPRINCESS SLIPS ) v

Quantities and Values too good to let
pass.
$1.05 Slips, Special Trice . S1.2D

trallan (tovernmfnt..has undertaken to

$1.39S1.75 Slip Special Price

Beginning Thursday
ji ,.; 'Morning'

We v ill place our entire stock of Women's
and Children's IMusIin Underwear on Sale'
at Specially Reduced Prices

Offering you a genuine fconafidc bargain event
that no woman can afford to let pass unheeded.

REMEMBER THE DATE, THURSDAY MORN-
ING, FEB. 4, AND BE ON HAND; FIRST CHOOS-
ING IS ALWAYS BEST. f '

.

' MIDDIES
We have one large special lot of Mid-

dies in plain white, or white with, blue

collars,: sizes 8 to 44, val. $1.98 to $3.98

YOUR --CHOICE ONE-HAL- F PRICE

$1.98 Middies, Special Trice 99c
$2.50 Middies, Special Trice. .... $1.25
$3.00 Middies, Special Trice $1.50

Middies, Special Trice. .... $2.25
$5.00 Middies, Special Trice $2.50

S1.4S
S1.79
$1.98
$2.39

. -
s . i' !

ft, i

eilueutn the ehildien or , ausubihwi
.Midlers killed or totally Incapacitat-

ed In the world war. At least 12,0110

ehlldren are expected to benefit.
The plan covers the whole rftitK of

lh. educational coirlculum. In Indus-

trial, uitrWiilloial and professional
courses, toirether. where necessary,
with periods of apprenticeship and a
subsidy by 'c miKtenanc while
ondeisolnt; such trnlnlnif' A fund of
approximately ,r"."o Is oft hapd,,
wlil h hu hides a Kjont from the fed-

eral Roucrnmeut iif M.ntin.oOO and n

transfer from the llepiitrlatlon Trust
v.. ...i tiiiriintlniiiteW t.rin Olfl.

' S1.S5 Slios, Special Price
$225 Slips, Special Price . . .

82.50 Slips, Special Price . .

3.00 Slips, Speq'al Trice . . .

Super qualities,
BLOOMERS

.. 7!o
. 98c
Sl.ItS

I'dtsimoi-- -, Sinvinl IViiv .

SI. -- 5 Bloom'!--- . Sixi'ial Irk-- .

S2.50 Ulonirn'rs. Six-ri- lrUe . .

IjirKe contributions are assured from
other sources.WOMEN'S MUSLIN GOWNS

A Very Choice Assortment. .

WOMEN'S .'COMBINATIONS
Tlw daintiness of fine matt rial Mini rMviinlnjims.

of rteotty st!cs in ocr line of these garments make
tU.m jiiof-- t tlesiralilo. j

,$2.25 Gowns, Spec,

4 .1
JENNY SZYLIZ

$1.75 Comb.,
Spec.' Tr. $1.39

$1.98 Comb.,
Spec. Tr. $1.59

$2.25 Comb.,
Spec. Tr. $1.79

$2.50 Comb.,
Spec. Tr. $1.98

$2.75 Comb.,

NKW VoitK. Fell.' a. Foreign ex-

change markets were reactionary to-

day, dealers ascribing the setback to
selling caused by disappointment In
conneetimr with the propose Oerman
tcparatious terms.

Hem ind Wilson London declined tn

Trice4

$2.50 Gowns,
Trice

$2.85 Gowns,
Trice

$3.25 Gowns,
Trice

$3.50 Gowns,
Trice

roland'8 mo'st beaittlfill actress.
Miss Jenny Szyllt. is brushing no
In English preparatory to appear-
ing in drama in Jhi country soon.
Rho h:w won fame as a dramatic
actress and has been the

of W:lraw.

$1.79

Spec. r--
$1.98 ; LjlfjJ '

Spec, fj VJk
$2.29 figWi
spec XmM
32-5-

9 SMl
Spec. J 7 7
Spec. I fik

Spec. Tr. $2.19

U $3.00 Comb., '
.

teacher shortaee became acute. Phila-
delphia Is shown to brlnp up the rear
"f all cities. Its Increase being only
from $.10 to ( 1 20 per year.

The average Increase for cities of

$3.79, a drop nw nearly slg cents In th
pound sterling from yesterday's final

Paris demand at ( 87 was almost 20
poln!.t down, the llelglan rhit waa 2

points lower and the Italian rule
bi points off.

Murks were quoted at .hl against
yesterday's low of l.SVi and 1.74
lat we,.

9 1 : r "111 a. vWi AVvl Spec. Tr. $2.3' $4.25 Gowns,
Trice more than lOO.Oon population is Ilsted'j

W,,&$3.50Co,.b,
$4.50 Gowns, Spec.

JflA Spec. Tr. $2.79

it Lis:, per year, for cltlt's of between
Mi.dno and 100,00 three hundred anil

dollars, hi cities of 25.000
o r.o.tmi), three hundred and seventy-lin- e

dollar?.
from all over tho country

how that the Ronernl advance In sal-arl- is

still leaves teachers more inade-
quately pAid than previous to 1914,"
said William T. McCoy, director nf the

V lU-0- 0 Comb.,
V V 1:3 'Spec. Tr. CHRISTMAS GIFT .

Trice

$5.00 Gowns,
Trice

$5.50 Gowns,
Trice

$3.59 1 yyJ
Spec. K
$3.98 V-- 2

Spec.
$4.39

" !fTv:
$3.9s

t
1 1 . y

$5.86 . yw!
$4.98 Com.,

Spec. Tr.
$7.00 Com.,

Spec. Tr.
s'irvcv in making the first findings
public.

"Teachers are still at the bottom m
Vllled workifs In the waste scale." he

added. "The measures of relief have

CORSETS
"eon palltathti only. They may have
checked mnnentnrlly the disintegration
in the public school system of this
country but they have not arrested It.
All reports sKow that thero n.Jst be
fundamental changes In the policy of

' k
t .
I' i i X ii -

- V.I

PAJAMAS .
- Both one and two piece styles,
made of fine Batiste in flesh and
white, trimmed with dainty lace
or pipings of contrasting colors.
$a50 Tajamas, Special Tr. $1.98
$3.75 Tajamas, Special Tr. $2.9S

$4.75 Tajamas, Special Tr. $3.9S

CHILDREN'S MUSLIN
GOWNS

Dainty gowns, lace and em-

broidery trimmed,
$1.59 Gowns, Special Trice $1.28
$1.98 Gowns, Special Trice $1.59
$2.25 Gowns, Special Trice $1.79

' Jlnanclng education before schools are
jiafe from current deterioration. Nor.
mal school enrollment over the nation

the barometer of the educatlonnl
ivs'em. This barometer la now very
low. Kven tho fialtlmove. Increase Is
reported by ufarylnnd educators to
have been inadequate.

Among tho larger American clta
l.onvllU and Paterxon S, J.)'rans

One special lot consisting of

discontinued numbers in Gos-sard- s,

front, lacing corsets and

Bon Ton and Royal Worcester

back lace corsets

ONE HALF PRICE

All regular stock corsets and

MUSLIN PETTICOATS

Made of good quality; muslin,
daintily, trimmed with lace and
embroidery.

$1.85 Tetticoats, Spec. Tr. $1.48

$2.50 Tetticoats, Spec. Tr. $1.98

$2.75 Tetticoats, Spec. Tr. $2.19

$3.50 Tetticoats, Spec. Tr. $2.79

$3.75 Tetticoats, Spec' Tr. $2.98

$4.25 Tetticoats, Spec. Tr. $3.39
$4.98 Tetticoats, Spec. Tr. $3.98
$6.50 Tetticoats, Spec. Tr. $5.19
$8.75 Tetticoats, Spec. Tr. $6.98

PHILIPPINE HAND
EMB. GARMENTS

are included in this sale. They
are the daintiest, most artistic,
most beautiful of all white wear.
Women of taste appreciate them

PETTICOATS
Tlain sateen ietticoats finish-

ed with buttonhole scallops, col-

ors are flesh and white.
$1.98 Tetticoats, Spec. Tr. $1.59
S2.50 Tetticoats, Spec. Tr. $1.98
$2.75 Tetticoats, Spec. Tr. $2.19

$2.98 Tetticoats, Spec. Tr. $2.39

Brassieres will be discounted
10 per cent during this special

next to Pallimorc. with $"00 each as
tho average annual increase. Chicago,
Toledo, San Francisco and Kansas City
"ke nett place with $450 each. M,

Oakland, Tacnma gave J420
i piece with Hpokane close behind wltll

400. liostnn, Iis Angeles and Hous-
ton awarded a raise of lltr.fl, with At-

lanta and Minneapolis $300 each. In.
dlanapolls, Cleveland and Des Moines
ave $200.

Of cities between 50,000 and 100,000
Terra Haute, Ind. leads with an nver-nt,'- e

teacher advance of $4!W. Port-
land Me. gave $40(J' and Gary, Inn.
$360.

In the third group ctties between
2r,,000 and r.O.OOfl Montclalr. N". J. top

'
"White Sale. . MRS. WARREN G. HARDINOabove all others. '

The dlnDM hd brooch Mrsl Wari
ren O. Harding i wearing here It.

present tronl Utliter Christmas
prosidont-elec- t.

PENDLEI0N3 GREATEST DEPARTMENT 5T0HE.

1Sale is in Our Women's

Wear Dept., 2nd Floor

Sale is in Our Women's

Wrear Dept., 2nd Floor
Itho-lis- t With $T00, Newton, Mass, being
next witj $4."iV.

SOLDIERS' CHILDRENJ WHCRE IT PAYS TO TBAOF

DANDERINE

Stops Hair Coming dut;
Thickens, Beautifies

TO BE EDUCATED BY
AUSTRALIA GOVERNMENT

MKLHOfflXE, Feb. 3. The Aus- -

WOMEN! TOUCANQuality PRINTING at Reasonable Prices
East Oregonian Printing Department Are You Braver Than Your Husband?,DIAMOND DYE II

tr Old, fa'J'd Kkirts, walyts, cent:-!- ,

sweaters, draperies, everything, wheth-
er wool, Hilk, linen, cotton, or mirCed
snorts, can be dyed any rich, farte!e:i.s
color with Iii.'irnotid Dyes. IJuy no
'Oh"T' (3'e!

.
4-

- THE MAM
' 4 "

1

:::.nw- -
.Grape Fruit

3 NICE CALIFORNIA GRAPE FRUIT

FOR

ASPIRIN A few cents hntf "n...!..)
a few applications you cannot find a
fallen hnlf nr mn-- ...i... i... muiiumiii, urniuenevery hair shows new life, vigor.Kiime'Dayer" on Genuine

rnore color and abundance.

A SU1UHNG TOfllC
To those of delicate con-
stitution, young or old

SsotS's EmiifslonSUPPLY"
T;iko Apfirin' only as tohl In f'M--

lack.ic r.f Pennine B;.yfT TjiMoIh of
I is notrishmcnf and hAHpirln. Then yon will bo ftll.win

the lliJTti' at cjo&!Lre worked, nu:

;roV'-- fafr fy mlllionf. T;iko iv.
'hiaiO'M with sut)H(itutoK. If you KfW

tonic that buildj up yfy
the whole body.

ft tlrwnc. IVnfuufH'M.tf j

'Phone 187 apd 183 739 Main Street

CI IAS. D. DESPAIN & CHAS. V. GOODYEAR

Proprietors .

' '
.

U. S. INSPECTED MEATS

;ibu ,1'aycr "roH on talileiH, you cau
lake th?m without f'Jar Tor '(UY--

HHatiaehc, .uraifi!a, IlhouiiifitiKm,
K.irachP, Tthach, Jtimbaio and tut Dr. Lvnn K. TnlclnAu c u.ii.iig uiun uio men, say Aiitu ituin Law. world fa J

one UKh L3.W rlyl"B ('ircUE at ('l,lc"- - To "rovc 11 8he a'a Kocs iicr rrln. (unfair.

head down?
B- - A Camel'a la !",t,ther plaD9 ""f ' pwi. wWMta 512

l .'tin. Handy tin bt&f- of t W'-l- .t;tb-- f

ti cni few oprttrt. ljr'.wi'rt a Ih- hpH

IttrKr faokffcrr. Aspirin the trad
I, t f....:if-,nii.- , t AIoa

Chroixlc and Npfvou Dtawos ant
Disenaoa of Women. Klectrio

Thorationtlnn.
temple Bldf. ftoo,.:r'i.'t('eticatldeater of gallcyllcocld.

Phone 411 I

- - t r vac titvf ;.! jiis-.t'i'iiii- v i
' vnr! 1 ViA;,"l,ii;(i tfJAS V.fl.i7


